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DESERTIONS FROM THEARMY..'

The Dispatbh7Qimates that we arep; not sufficientlyixplicit in our remarks111 npon:desertionsfrm thearmy. In oar 01)-
1( servations upon .he. subject we merely
t commented upon- thethWarDepartment's
it annual report upou the subject. Inrela-i, ton to the abstjkct question, however,11 of desertions fro !the service, there canI be, we presume, 'at one opinion. Defter

tion is one of .the gravest offences whichcan be committed gainst the government..•

A deserter isa co Lard, entitled tono sym-
lpathy, and we sh';!.uld all insist upon the
administration us4tg its vast po v. ers to
havereturned to tJe service the immense!plumbers of deserte6 now skulking abouti!the country. The return of the 180,000

.̀=.'absentees to the unks might greatly re-playa the balance o us from the provisions4N)f the conscription. Ofthe vast numberf deserters alluded to, Pennsylvania, and;perhaps our count} • ave their proportions,fiend, in order to, livoid the disgrace ofpbeint, czciptured an ifo -rceil back to duty,vweti 1,-th t the in voluntarily returnland endeavor to w p an hcnorable namelandgreater defotio4, to our cause. We'Ewould be glad to h ve the Dispatch say a
lwords upon ails subject, if it CanriV i .

1
skare a little time 11-om.the contemplation4i,f' the genus copperiead.li The dilapidated calndition of Abolition-lam, throughout tt country, has, per-haps, induced thesJ 130,000 deserters to'eturn hOute.to vote ) at the solicitation ofI'i.bolition leaders; i so, a word of admo-don and warningi from the Dispatchould be benefieis IL Their presence ine army, if it wo,ld do no other good,onld make a big sho-* at least,it and aP-arances eometimet are very deceptive.I. they would &fit their efforts might,°8cud the contest. L,t us, therefore, ferretthem out and seri them back to the1, ted Bgli.

_____
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Bonds on Po
The sale of tsi ent
• Er account is saidsorb the entire an

The Virginians)
The Washington Republicati, the semi-

official organ of Presidaut Lincoln, has
the following in praise of the rebels of the
Old Dominion :

If there has been any decadence of the
manly virtues ktAhe O 1&:Dominion, it is
not because thi preset generation has
proved itself either wenkstr cowardly, oranequilka thelreatestAithergencies. No
"pedple, nth Eic.tew numbers, ever putintgheadd, Faid kept, there so long,
troops ire nritilepusj•.btm Or efficient,
torpro:diked geiliiiils ofhiakmerit, in all
the kinds and grades ogr military talent.—

' It is not a worn out and effete race which
as produced Lee; Johnsod, Jackson,

'As-Hy and Stewart. It is not a worn outand effete race, which, hi- eighteen
months, has defended its capital fromthe enemy close npon thiir b6rders and
opt-ppmbering them thirty to one.—
It is dot a worn oat' and effete (race which
has preserved substantial popular, unity
under all the strain and pressure and sac-
rifices of this unprecedented war. "Lethistory," as was said of another race,
"which records .their unhappy fate as a
people, do justice to their rude virtues as
men." They are fighting madly in a bad
cause, but they are fighting Ibravely.—They have few cowards and no traitors.—
The hardships cf war are endbred with-
out a murmur by all classes, and the dan-
gers of war without flinching b' the new-
est conscripts, while their gentry, the off.shoots of their peculiar social system,
have thrown themselves into the campand
field with all the dash and spirit of the
European nobles of the middle ages, risk-ing, without apparent concerlg, upon a
desperate adventure, all that en value,
and after a generation of peace, repose,
and security, which had not emasculatedthem, presenting to their enemies a train
ed and intrepid tront, as of meh born andbred to war.

The Attack on Port Hudson
The attack on Port Hudson was of a

very formidable character, as the follow-
ing synopsis of the naval force engaged
will show. Every vessel named belonged
to the regular navy, and the Essex is the
celebrated iron-clad with which Admiral
Porter caused the destruction Of the reb-
el ram Arkansas. A supply vessel called
the Sportsman was also attached to the
fleet, but she had no guns. SUbjoined is
the fled. :

U.. .1

TOUti. GUns.i and Men.AUSBi33I4Pi ...............1,892. 11) ::,00Hartford 1.990 141.....„. .... 300limond 1 92J) 2i.30 ,,&ton ongahela .1,378 41 •f, 0
tlenesee ... 1)03 .1.. 110Hine° 107 4, WJ tasoa . 507 ' 4, foEssex ;iron-olad) 1.000 , , 100

In additionto the above the mortar boatsand all the war vessels at New Orleans,with the exception of the Pensacola,would be called into service. This is the
first engagement of the Monongahela.
No more Passes through the Lines

Hereafterno civilian will be allowed to
enter or go out of the lines of thedepart-
merit, at Washington on tue smith side of
the Potomac without a pass from the head-
quarters iu this city. All persons apply-ing for passes into

ti
the. lines will be stop-ped anexamined at, the outposts, hutnot allowed to enter the lines. Thosepersons whom it may be important fur the

military authorities to comer wW.I will bekept out of the lines until theilr respect-ive cases can be acted and decided uponat the headquarters in this citY.—Wash-ington Republican.

Revenue Decision!
In regard to the amendment of the ex-

, cise law, that "No 'stamp duty shall be
required on powers of attorney or any
other papers relating to applications forbounties, arrearages of pay, or pensions,
or to receipt thereof from time to time,"acting Commissioner Estee has de -* • .

that it exam : . n les,
~•••-•-7-7—pay or pensions, whethersuchapplications are made by or on behalf ofofficers or privates of the army, or ofofficers of marines, or sailors of "the navy,or of other persons who are or at the thetime of such application may have beenin the service of the United States.

Pedestrianism.
Jack Cross, a pedestrian, act oimplished

a wager in- Washington on Friday, to walk
forty-eight hours on a narrow plank six•
teen feet long. Toward the closi he look.-
ed sleepy and decidedly the worse of wearand moved (Especially at the turnings)with considerable difficulty. Cress' feetwere considerably swollen, and the glands
of his legs also showed the effect of thewalk. There was some swelling of themuscles back to the knee. His toe be•came so painful on Thursday night that itwas found necessary to cut the shoe. andboth shoes in fact had to be cut in' ifferentplaces. He was obliged also to kick offthe heels of his shoes, to facilitate his
movements.

The Minnesota Indians.
Senator Wilkinson, of Minnesota, is

laboring to arrange for the removal of the
Indians from his State, under the acts
passed for that purpose. He expects to
succeed in the peaceful deportation of the
whole of them during the coming Summer.This will givepeace and quiet to the fron-tier ofMinnesota, and release for servicein the Southwest the troops sent to sup-press the Indian outbreak.

The Sea Serpent
A letter from an officer on hoard H. M•S. Stromboli, at Rio, says : "We go back

to the Montevideo assocu as the Curlew
arrives. Captain Forbes, of the Curlew,has writen to the admiral to say that thegreat sea serpent has been caught at last.This monstrosity was washed on shore ina very sickly state, which enabled thenatives to dispatch him easily. Reportsays he is 160 feet long, with a head andtail like a lizard, and that it took six mento carry one of his ribs.

The Forthcoming Draft.
It seems to be very well understood that

as soon as the Provost Marshals are se-lected and an enrollment secured, that a
draft will be first ordered in those §Mates
that have not filled their quotas nnd4r the
old allotment, for men enough to ill updeficiencies. This will put at least(fortythousand men in the field, with prospectsof a call ere June for two or threed red.th busand additional.

Making it Practical
The Journal of Commerce says it is

Proposed to insert in the pledge of theLoyal Union Leaguer-1444qm been cir-
culated, the additioidj?" idee, "and wefurther agree _,,ed, we will .gointo the stray in., ignetead of paying-the ssop ant if exemption)'
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Big: , a.; ,rS at Charleston..4114410,..„_,
A nirnal cape that thef,tele in thiareitkareifilledwitimtrangers tdistinctioit;i46.:fftitdome.ifother toI...i,...,, ta en-'joy the spectacle .of it ,prbmisf ttlei to

' take place in thatneon 'ere' itp. TheNew York Courier des Estatis,' nis B_4o,leign .000ant. thr all this reminds' it of the eccentric En-gmis man.whofollowed everywhere Oiler the0 year bonds, onfor- theengner3, in the hope of one day see,seeing1 o,be large enough bite off thehead of the man 'wto.1pon the market. Iput it in the mouth of the beast.

NEWS A.N,D GOSSIP.
Naval Nomenclature

The new Navy Register contains, among.
the names of vessels added to the Navydnringthe year, the following: Cricket,Bahlia, Eugenie, Da - elion, Daisy,Diana,
Forest Rose,Eerni

~
yacinth, Joy, Juliet,Linden, Laurel, Li ,Mignojigtte,Mistle-

toe, Prairie Bird; el,,,ißagerPlegfOrLake, Thistle andViroletWTh4se-arig.allof the gunboat 'andXendet species. -:-:.:
7,:;

Impendingßa#le., ,,,*OrsiniFrom information received it is evidentthat the rebels areindusfrouslyfeeling the
outer lines of the Army ofthe Potomac.Their movements indicate their appre-hension of_ an attack neon .their armyor afeint 16 cover its Mimi fibm its pre-'sent position.

A Lady Dentist
The little, but go_ n. head, town of Mc-Gregor, lowa, is inn high- state of jubila"Lion over the advent.ora lady dentist.—It is said there is danger that the.; malepopulation will soon be toothless, so great

is the rush to the lady dentist to' havemolars- extracted.

Packages for the Army.
Orders have been issued requiring- all

packages sent by mail to soldiers in Gen.Hookees army to pass through headquar-ters Post-Office tor scrunity. •This .regu-lation was made in consequence of the
discover/ that in several easels soldiers
have received snits of citizens' clothes by
mail, to faciliate their desertion.

Condensed Air Shells
Condensed air in shells is about to re•ceive atrial at Chatam, England. The

elasticity of compreased.air augmented by
heat, as in concussion, is said- to be ex-plosive.

An Illuminating Shell
M. France, lieutenant ofartillery in theFrench army, has invented a shell *filchilluminates an area of several hundredyards. Three or four of them are foundsufficient to light up a very extensiveplain.

Going to Europe.
Charles F. Browne (Artemus Ward)'has

received a very fine offer, from experienc-ed and responsible parties, to go to Eng-land with a "comic lecture." The datementioned for his departure is aome time
in next September, and it is possible hemay accept theproposition.

The Florida.
A letter from Barbardoes, on the 28th

states that the privateer Florida had leftfor the English Channel, taking a mailfor France and England.

Importing Printing Paper.
The New York Times is importing 13,•000 reams of news printing paper fromBelgium. It will cost, with duty and ex-change'about fifteen cents a pound ;whichit is believe will soon be the ruling priceof our paper manufacturers. Extensivepreparations are making by some of thelatter, in different parts of the country,for the use of the cheapest stocks, such

as straw, wood, &c., and this w;.! inevit-ably affect the market.

Wisconsin Decisions
The Supreme Court of Wisconsin hasdecided that the Congressional draft lawof last summer is constitutional; that onlycitizens of the United States are subjectto draft ; and that the State law allowingvolunteers to vote is constitutional.

Western Navigation.
The ice in front of St. Paul has ciiss.Ppeared, and it is expected that navigalion through Lake Pepin will be open within a week.

How the Contrabands Flourish.
A contraband arrived n curia TOO,h gold irThi-posses.sion. He was askedhow he obtained it. "The grillers," hesaid, "come to de plantation an set fire tode cotton ; afore it got burnt up, dey lufand went off, and 1 went up to de pile andscratched out a whole heap an put hitn,ont, and den sell him for shiner," and heproudly repeated his exploit to every newquestioner.

The attack on Charleston
A gigantic attack upon Charleston hasbeen decided on, and will be put into exe-cution very soon. Admiral Dupont hasbeen prepared to make the naval assault,with every prospect of success, for sometime past, and has only delayed it to ac-mamodate the military powers.

A New Description of Ordnance.James T. Ames,. of Chicopee, Mass.,has received a contract to furnish twoguns to the Navy Department, which shallbe made of a composition of metal of hisown invention. - It has borne an explo-sive force of 80,000 pounds to the squareinch.

The Rebellion Dying Out.The Administration has information,through bankers in Baltimore and Wash-ington, who are in possession of newsfrom Richmond, that the rebellion is rap-idly "caving in." .

Cheap Newspaper.
The price of the Memphis Appeal, nowpublished at Jackson, Miss., is $3O a yearin advance. Let those who are disposedto complain at the slight rise in the pricein Northern papers think of that, andconsider how well off they are in. com-parison.

Claims Against Costa Rica.
The claims against Costa Rica compriseed about torty cases ; of these eighteenor twenty were, in the absence of the par-ties intereated, managed by an attorneyselected by the government, and the re-mainder by Reverdy :Johnson, Cushing,and other eminent counsel. .1. M. Car-lisle was attorney for Costa Rica, and theItalian minister acted as umpire. Theaggregate claims were $2,500,000, but theresult of the commission is only $25,000one per centum on that sinount.

General Burnside.
t •was at one time last week determin-ed that General Burnside ehoold supercedeboth Generals Hunter and Foster, but anunexpected agriement between the lattergave General Burnside his position in theWest.

A. Singular Dilel-
•A Vienna letter of the 2rth ult., saysthe Count I—. a lieutenantin the Chas-aeurs had been found on that' day dread-fully .wounded by' a pistol shot, fired byhimself, as is supposed, in consequenceof one of those desperate duels in whichthe antagonists draw lots to see -which ofthe two shall commit suicide:Within twen-ty-four hours. There was but little hopeof the Count's recovery.

A Ten Year Loan- -

It is saidithatTkeereAry phase will offera ten year "lifathit par to those who dis-like the five twenties on account of theprobability of their too speedy redemp-tion.
Preparingfor Emergencies.

Information has beet} ,received :fromRiehtncind by ii24li,etoveggigenkiand prominent reliefs`; Secretary Benjaminfor one, are converting the bulk of theirproperty into foreign exehange--a eiignifi-cant circumstance. They are,a/ectmaking
medium
remittance s to New York Abegit theof their State stocki.,;• :

~ ~~,

Qlsinine
In consequence of the extraordinaryrise in the price of Quinine, the MedicalDepartment has determined to commencethe manufacture of it at laboratories inNew York and Philadelphia..Since thewar began the pabe of this drug has goneup from two Afars to four dollars kQu.nee, 4,It ~Affeutatpli.4.l, in ealql•gold.'i':

The "LastDifeh."
. ' It is stated that the rebel leaders are
preparing to Concentrate their whole avail-able force in the vicinity of Chattanooga,
there to make the last graml effort of the
rebellion.

Books Wanted,
It is understood that the vigilant libra-

rian of Congress has sent a demand, by
epistle, to a member of the last House
from a New York District, for the imme-
diate return of two hundred volumes be-
longing to his trust. The rebinding of the
books will not prevent their identifica-tion.

Cotton
The Memphis Argus of the 22d says the

Champion had brought news that the VonPhul, Empress, Fanny Bullitt and Chan-
cellor, had, been sent to American Bend
to get some six thousand bales of cotton
discovered hid at that point..

Discharge of Mrs. Hartung.
Mrs. Mary Hartung, lichose name haslong been before the public in connection

with a murder case, has been releasedfrom custody by the New York Court of
Appeals.

Strawberries,
In one county in Maryland there are

seven hundred acres of strawberries, and
two persona in that State have each one
hundred and twenty acres, and three others
one hundred acres each in strawberry

plants.

The Ossipee.
The screw sloop Ossipee, for some weeks

at the Washington Navy Yard, is now in
fine sea condition, the alteration of her
machinery having just been thoroughly and
satisfactorily tested.

The Last Words of a Hero
The 'Est words of Gen, Sumner were :

"God save my country, the United States
of America."

Loss by Rebel Privateers
THE amount of Northern property de-

stroyed by the rebel cruisers and privateersAlabama, Florida, Retribution, Sumter,
Jeff. Davis, &c., is estimated at from ten
to fifteen millions of dollars.

A Rebel General Married
On the 24th ult., Gen. Hardee was

united in bends of wedlock to MissReady,
of Murfreesboro, sister to the wife ofGen. John H. Morgan. The marriage
took place at Tullahoma, and was attend-ed by all the military grandees.

Sold into Slavery
Two free-born colored boys, who went

out as servants to some of the officers:inthe 42d Massachusetts regiment, and at
the capture of Galveston were taken bythe rebels, have been sold into slavery by
their captors.

The Royal Wedding
The London papers are full of thePrince of Welds' wedding. The entrance

of the Princess Alexandra into London
was a magnificent reception. Descrip-
tions of the bridalpresents, trousseau and
everything else pertaining to the great
event, crowd the English press, and havebeen for weeks past the mental condi-
ment of the English people.

"When this Cruel War is Over."
The author of this ballad, so univergak.

Iy "

Evacuation of Vicksburg.
The rebel papers are again advocatingthe evacntion of Vicksburg, in order thatthe army there may be employed in Ten•nessee againt General Rosecrans.

DIED :

-
At her residence in Sewiokly township, West-moreland county, on the 25th of February; Mrs.ELIZABETH CARNAHAN. in the 81st year ofher age.

On Thursday morning, March 20th. JOHN 11.MELLOR, in the 50th year ofhis ore.The funeral will tat c place from his late resi-dence, No,14:1 Second St.. on Saturday the 38th
inst., at 2 o'clock. p. m. Screice will commence
at 134 o'clock precisely li he friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. d2t

LIQUID STOVE POLISH.The best a,d eheapeu article in use,It rends no mixin g,
hasno smell whatever:It produces no dirt or dust;It preserves fro a rust;It produces a jetblack polish;Itrequires very little labor;For sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.mlill corner Smithfield and Fourth streets

WiTERLING,S AMBROSIA
Pon WIET.E.II:ALLEL, •

Contains a new andvaluable discovery for oausing the Hair to grow in the most luxuriant manner. Fora.leby EIMON JOHNSTON.mhll corner Smithfield and Fourth streets

New Carpet Store.
HVING mrie angements to permanAently in the dCarrr peat business inengsgePittsburghunder trio firm of

PParland, Collins & Co
e are fitting up for tbat purpose the spacious

and elegant room

Nos. 71 461 k 73 . Fifth Street.
Above Miner's Book Store, next door to thePort Office, where we expect to ope". aboutthe first of April, an entirely new, fresh andcomplete assortment of Carpets or every do-seription.

LOOK OR CLOTHS
Window Shades,

MATTING,
And all the goods .pertaining to the stock of afirst class Carpet Store, and respectfully solicitthe patronage of our friends and the pub!ic.

JAILLS W. II'FARLAND,lIEN-RY

I pun*: 'Joyous,
P ÜBELIQUORS,for medicinal and private use,

for medicinal and.priva e.I ma in receipt ofan in VOlOO cfpineLiquors formedicinal and private use, bottled ex_pressfy forsuch purposes bd Falconer & Co . of New York.These Liquors are recommended as being some-thing superior to anything ever offeredin thiscityThose wishing a ariotly pure article of thefollow-ing L!quors Oen tibtain them it my establishmentFine old Maderia Nina=.,Fine old Port Wines,Fine old Shery Winer'Fine Cogmao Brandy.Young American Gin,
andieeer's SchiedamSohnaPpsrAlso. a assortment of California Wines onhand

JOSEPH FLEMING,earner the Diamond and Market etmh24A superior article of HollandGin on hand,

FLAXSEED_JeI.I .11XEED I—From theadvertisement of Kennedy & Co- Farmerswill pee that Flaxseed is the bestorop they cannow sow. It will yield from 10 to 12 bushels ofseed nor aims. noneworth $5 per bushel, and thestacks in the ruff is worth $7 per ton. One acrewill produce two tow, equal to $64 per acreIN ow is the .o.mo for Harmers. OPOla ,

amount of sded for Sale. All Farmers shouldcall on-us without delay. as our stook isgping offrapidly. ItEt liHAM dE LONG,mh.47 „.1401.27 Liberfestrect.
FLOES AND OIL BARBEL DRESSECOOPS, Just received arid for isale.lirJAMES BOWE,nth27 196Hoolistreet,

Fhast Edition.
LATENT NEWLBY TELEGRAPH,

AIE A yOF THE WEST.4r4Rqd.04 REBEL PAPEES.
linislou 4.---reatikitit a Cavalry Raid,

ATTEMPTED FIRE AT NORFOLK.
k3-riA• IG- N N WOW.

• !etc..
NEW Yoitrilffarch 25.-4 spepial.to the.

Herald from Murfreesboro; .Tenn., dated
March 25th, says : The dhatanooga, Ten-nessee Rebel of the 26th, contains the

"Powr HUDSON, March 21.—Reportd of
the sinking of the sloop-of-war Richmond,
from injuries received on the 15th inst.,
prevail. Nothing definite is known. The
mortar fleet still occupies the old positions.
below, out ofrange of our fire. Twenty,
deserters have arrived within the past t/1days, and they are continually ,Inning,
and confirm the previous reports of;t4l
moralization in Bank's army."

The Richmond correspondent of theCharleston Mercury says: -General iLea'swhereabouts remain a profound mystery.In his official report of the battle of stoneriver General Bragg severely centhires the.course of Breckinridge. ' '1:,

Lornsrirain, March 27.—The'Frankforttrain was delayed last night bya loctoritoztive being thrown from the track, which
required some time to be removed." '

The train brought thenewikof the retreatof the rebels from Danville towards Som-
erset -, but as the military authorities had
not been advised thereof by felepaph,
they considered thereportpremature,

Danville refugees are cordingin. ' Some
excitement exists in Lexington but the
popular opiniongains groundlhat lre re-
cent invasion of Kentucky, was merely a
cavalry raid. • '

Passengers' in the 11 A. N. Frankforttrain disagree in their reports'concerningthe evacuation of Danville, some affirm.ing and others denying the fact. -
There is no telegraphic intelligence

from that quarter.

PORTLAND, March 27.—The steamship
Bohemian arrived this morningfrom tiv-erpool.

She brings dates of the 12th and:l3thvia Londonderry.
On the occasion of the wedding Bit:Rui-nation in London, seven women were

crushed to death and upwards of one hun-
dred persons had their limbs broken.Several riots occurred, and the streets onseveral occasions had to be desired by the,soldiers at the point Of thebayonet. .

The pirate Alabama spoke an-English
vessel and reported thatshe had destroy-
ed thirty-four American crafts.

liangiewitz has been proclaimed &Mit'
tor of Poland and has issued a stirring ad
dress to the Poles. .

FORTRES.S Momion;•March 27.-‘--Ari ef-fort was made to burn the Quartermaster's
store house in Norfolk, at an early hour
yesterday. T1:-- incendiaries were discov-ered )n time to thwart their designs.

HALIFAX, March .27.—Thesteamer Del-
ta from St. Thomas on the 17th,and Ber-
muda on the 28d, has arrived here.— TheUnited States steamer Vanderbilt arrived
at St. Thomas on the 12th. .

The Governor at,..Bsb the -ye eran%kr"4patriot declined, saying, that the Gkhernorhad entertained the pirate Maffit.Admiral Wilkes had transferred Ins, nagfrom the Wachnsetts to the steamer Van.derbilt. The former was at St. Thnmason the 16th; also the British frigate;Phaeton and two blockade ranneria-quenamed the Aries, and the other tmknoWn.Admiral Wilkes threatened to seize bOthvessels.
The Aries sailed on the 16th, but Ob-serving the preparations of AdmiralWilkes to pursue, turned back and an-chored. The Captain of the Aries, ap-plied to the Phaeton for protection,which was afforded.
The Vanderbilt sailed on the IGtl4; iwas said for Havana.
On the morning of the .18th the Phae-ton convoyed• the two blockade runnersout. The United States steamer Wachu•setts did not follow them:
The commander 'of the Phaeton hadcommunicated with Admiral Wilkes ra-,

gardiug the seizure of the Peteshoffe.-The bark Fame sailed from St. Thomason the 27th with the craw of iliCticEedship Jath:lb Bell on bOard. 'lt repoitedthat the captain of the PrinCess Royal isa passenger per the Delta.

• STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prioos._

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & MeGARR,

AP4IT.I-1.00A.11X11335.
Corner Fourth and /Market fargets,PITTSBURGH.Drn kalndie, Cil=s-11.1=Perfumery Dye Stuffs, Emr.lllfteitaritChemicals, Spices, 011mt&e., • &e..

Physlciann Precoriptione accurately cornPounedWines and L iquors.
ll err •pur de and Liquors. for medicinal nabonly.

iel9to

ROBBERY OF ADAMS' EXPRES;
$5,000 REWARD OFFERED

BALTIACOUS. March 19, 1863.The safe of the Adams' Express Company wasrobbed on Wednesday night between Ealtimor)and Harrisburgh. Itcontained various sumsomoney; in currency and gold, a fai•ge numb.; rUnited States oertifteates_of indebtedness, UnitedStates five-twentybonds, and cheeks ofthe Unit..ed States Treasurer on the Assistant Treasurer ofNew York, payable to the_Adams" Express Co:AReward ofFive Thousandßollarti offeredlbY!the Company. The public are referred' to'thellist of the numbers of the bonds and eertifloateepublished by the Company, and are, can tonednot to negotiate any of them.' • . IRobbery of the Adaillia' Rxtoreast;Five,Thousand Iltollars Reward, : •:1The fo ifeWing-desoribeitCertiflottes,44.,Were:,stolen from the Adam.' lihtbress.,corupepy,on!lWEDNIEDAYNIGET,for theretlevotym-which •$3,060 Nill be paid by the.Company.. •Nuntberla of the . MatedStake Certificate,.of in-clebtedness• Stolen. ••
-

• '
Four UnitedStnies Certificates ofIndebtedness,$5.00 each, numbers 21,449, 24950,'21.451, 21,455,48 United State, Certificates, of$1 000 each • ••

; •—•-•Ives 59,342, 59,:. I 59.344.Nos 59,212, 59 41.3.No 59,19.
Nos 59,203, 59,2:4, 59.206..5946, •Nos 59.200, 59,20 1,59.202: •
Nos 59.148, 59,149. -Noe 59,146, 59.197.
117_08:59,134-79.130. 59,129. • -

Nos 59,247, 59.248;
Nos 59,190,59.191, 59,192, 59,193.Nos 59,332, 59,33, 59,339, 59 335.Nos 59.336. 50.818. 59,319;Nos 59,820, 59,32d 11,,59.622. 52,3;59,321.Noe 59,317, 59.3. 15.; • "

Nos 59,302, 59.3031 29.304, 59305,Noe.5.i,979, 54/068, 59,069, 59,070.Ten 5.20 United Et ates BondS,LNifs 4:18.4618,188 inclusive.
The following .Japlks of F. E. Spinner, Trea-surer ofthe Ugitcda: 41W,pu*sistsat Trea surer.New York; PaYM le to the order of the Adams'Express Company.

Cheek No 856. for P.:•1080, for ac, ti.hi Felix; CHM.No 859f0r526.3.13 WA-TRiksen" 855. "; 1631 " Conrad& Wa4nei."'`.." 866 ‘'

-St) "'"

855 1220 " A:" 5015.15" , 4,4 Shltite4 &VI" .1,867- .404 "r!' tlemleap, . .483.37 " WnVitter&Co. "

2645 - 11.-Ido St:ltatia" • 161s - 1507.40. `BFT ••• • -ahe pulgieare cautioned tot to n*olfate 11.11-Yany of the above bondsor eklifientes- •
- -

BERIM4IIIRFORD. ,riureadeat Adams' Express CompanT.
'k.~... :Y. ~

TO-DA.rB ADVBETpIBDIENTS
PAPER HANGING`;;'

,
„1. 6 ,

4 •

NOW OE- NlEVtit
- •MeV. SHALT.'

1 • •Avgboatea spi vh4Ve
sry.L.n,:-QuAviry--.7...AATD PRIAM

WALL PAPERS.
Borders,Deeorationsi: Tester)" Durbsin4Lsii*R..Mew oViooielgt"Domestic martlifacture, for sale by

&7 VfopfSt.i near Fourth,
. --PlT7.sl3tltag.

Steamship Great .Easterp.,
FROM NEW TORE/ TO „LIEEI-;POOL.

un•qprzsysiaP4

GREAT •EiIIATERN.
LZEk. ;-plaT zotinnntiWi,

WtLL DUIPII7C)3VP
.Liverpool,Fromip • From New York,

Saturday, Aprilr4; . ' Saturday, Ajzil 25,,
Tuesday; May 19. • Tuesday, June 9.. ,

FIRST CABIN, from •$95 to $135
Each .berth,aceurding to size. situation and ao-oommodatiortAit quo Stata.Roome: all having thesame ,p#tilegep art the Bleoon an& in regard tomeas. oad.allandastee. _Baits of, apartments forbadger fraucido mamma by egaustagrooment•
Excursion -. tfekeets- one 'back. in
:_the /alCablit,:onWiitaiWiiiada Lail.

BUYolits, aeoomPanSing.tiarge.ngerg, inaithen ander twelye.y.edra Drage. half . In-fanta froe. •• •
.SECOND CAitilti,StritelteOni ths; mealsfurnished at separate tables • ; $7O..

" • "riti RD ckni 2l77lfiteimedietblitate AOOMP,passengers found with .beds. beddingi tableutenfls, and good Substantial food •

STEERACtEiWith superior acnotinio-• datithis •

.Paystble-in-Gold,--or °its equivalent its'
;U.S. Cutrressm

•

Each' passenger allowed Twenty cubic feat ofluggage, An experienced Surgeon on board.For freightorr~applyto

At the °lliad. 2S BroadwaY:i.
, HOWLAND & ASPINWALL,Agents.

' 'or to THOMAS `HATTIGAN,
mhD3Ajnl.No 1221!donongahehi House.

• AT•

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
NO. 31 FIFTII. NICAILKET,-

Laqies will find a lisizonanati:hoico .seleation
BOOTS and sHoEs

,-consisting 'of, Afisses,ltoy Arotith's and Children's BeeledCongress, Lace and Button,: - ' • .!:.

A.forc!cep, Aid. ;:mid • C6,11
• . • "i3oots. • -

Englith Walking`Boots, Goatand Clalf BalmOrals,Eugene llboul/4 White Satha and. cio Slippers.Parlor and Toilet nlippert„ which are selling aslow asalb2Bany.housa West of-the mountains.

LARGE AHDFRESH ARRIVALi OF

SPRING.:An
, BOOTS, muffles, GAITERS APBBALMOBALS,

Consisting of all kindrof styles and qualities,Haring bought for Cash, before thbedvancwillnow sell at lower rata than earl found intheCity.
Be sure andcall -before Purchasing elsewhere.Country Merchants and dealers supplierintNew York andPhiladelphia prices at - I •

• .J.BOBLABB'S,:
.li.o:PffMarkekstreetione 'door frata_l4‘V=

VV. ITEOP iLDINISTRATION upon the
ßS

estate of Willi
ß

am.Neel. late...of mimin 44.0mhip. hatingbeen granted to the subieriber by the lieglster.ofWills ofthe County of Allegheny,' all' Perponsindebted to the -said estateare requested ,tosnakePayment. and those baring olaims or, demandsagenust the same to present- them Without'delayto . • JOHNBEEI4 •
Administrator. •

,
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DDRY • GOOS
•.::

OPENING
ON

MONDAY NEXT
•

March 30th,
AT

.11A R•K 9S •
5, MARKET STREET,

Embraoing.the,arrateat:variety'ever exhibitedat &DS' openingn this city.•eatt

CONG. GAIT ,
LADIES' KID BALMORALS

At No 15, No. 15,
No. 15, ;N0..15 Fifth St

It, B. DIFFENBACHER.•

-

gp A ' BII*24:4„ 112ECKEWS*.lALD Farina, and Oawego Corn Starch: a largeSupply of each, lust 'received and far Bale:DY
• ,ILIALLY.ea Federal St.tr 4 • , :Allegheny.

• •• - .

F piAnOrsi isatointil i*. Ollti A,isirlartg•Zit dat jerthielit'br4ve *"4(CEO A. Rita, 69 &demi Se3 nt
,AllearloA%-

friAßDElli iSEEDS4Eiart avrh.C'"lugrented fresh anddared sU' "ronetgli-,'

IClMlxj,6d?eilenifSt..
Puttol.l) AND-004lite:n.Aseotteei Toilet, A /asrWAY 0 nu. :'heat received apd_florNests. by ,rg 71-.4 11313.' A.' KELLY, '

• ; r:O9 Axleral St...Allegheny.

TO DAY'S ADVERTISE
S-T-18607-* I

Jfe A. EC IQ 8

IIIANTATION BIITE S.._..,

_2/he,purik strangthem and invigorate„They create a healthy appetite..;;They arean antidote to changeofwateranddief.., They overeome tho effects of dhalPittiou sad0 late hoursTheyetrengthenthesystem and enliventhemiwilThey prevent missticandintermittentfeversThey mu*the breath and acidity of the atom.Sea

TheynarotspepidaundCknistivitiOnDeg cure arrnr,Cholera and Choler Dior- 'buil .1.4 ....,-
..,:ginterairdliveroomplairibisudlfervoue ifeacy -,40.-acne,

They-srePtlsliestitittchiiii aitiiigil. .They: 1' 'make the weak man strong, and eve exhatuftednature.atereatriestorer. Thler are made of_pure.St. 'Croix Rum, and the celebrated°allaysBerkroots andherbs, and are taken with theplaner;ofa Inver without regard. to; age or;time ottlc t j,I” a assuereorma issir sbaltratlellikteper.

ItoSeidl* all Drusids.;Hotel andSa-

P'.'•HrDIMIKE*Co.,1 4

N•_l'Nc,rk.

•::-,.'!„':AlroTxpN. -4#-P4kLz-',
!,',..ty'v.:'.4,,0.-Ai.;ti

. .wumarrumr, SAL.F.Oniliforiday morn?inf, SOthi”et., at 10o'clock recitely. UN°.157 F trttrect.:. will la solcii;viiiiitiWhouse-halted IttnrFurniture,ri;pilfal=ny buiibalat. irso drobeand -postcoveted 10®¢nralrbirinY eel ahil01 tablet.card ido ,twalnnt”, lormwritraab atria:l4j salmiA.! „oloirs, Ititaberitaag .dhlartabitulnindrtand;gaircarpets, ha.ll„cgclath. itraiddntilltehtta
I .Dvt•=tiovaelit. IsfoOLICLIAND0421kA S':Agsl#l3noir.

Sr&."ItannottAlan"ltzur 4a*Alilik qow&:-:it.. 410 7eitirrai• APOle d'icAtiatton,ttolue.
:!:-::;1•4i.;:=-;,'.44 1.3tiPnear•

iii--'4l6o.;XraDiEftg44...;it *elandir-JlJOClfiftjt.gt..."slid= eian4n" ,the-etew style

. BOOTS,
BAL

_ ;

r- ". "GATPERs;
AND SLIPPIUL9.

'SUR received fromPla)M9lptlia,-;;Telp rk end!..thiston. ems sent;44. prios%t s".I•p1

QOODS
Olyde9s.

Lace Cellaie `and .fileivee, Blond Sleeves' and
Bottling, ,X,lnen, Cambric ..andLawn" Handker-chiefs, '.enrntyle HeadDeeteillendlllsA ; Choi.014'1104linilesiGlovelf:Hotery,..l,64 math.DIiESS TRIMMINGS

,Bra* Bottom!,., rnamente,. p lists rfennkTrim Ivory and.Sll9ll:Cotobs,.SwngStaleeBeltadral Skirts, Bog' 4 1214.00r5i15. 1144411 ele-
goattulatyof . . • , _ .

Fanoy Artibles-tindiNotions,
sapw.is el+-osui be bouilittinjwitere.

A14C8,1311 GRATZIEI
No.. 78: Ariarkoljrtir ee t

Inh2l, BetweenPoiatYtli4o6PlaniOnd•
"BANIUNSL B17001:1:•"

USE, il7. kola ALL minims-0rTHE
• • )3LADDEk-AlsTrikiDNEYS:

aT GIVE t' PBEMANENT fittiEF. Price
AV -Centl3, at Rankine Drug Storee No. 63.

Ilirkenimh26tteet. throe' door bOow'rourtb:-.•

"POPULAR: nr-A eines can belled. atEinkiineDiagi3tors.63 Market street, throe doOrs(beletr-Bottrth.
,;:

~. '~~.

• ODS,GO
GOODS -1

,PQODs

LATE
LATE

LATE STYLES
STYLES
STYLES

ABOUT lISITAIPRICE

CONCERT HALL ROE STORE,,
62 Fifth Street,

art door to Faprera Office,, mh7
IrbITH2-111.'rP ON. PNIVkit''.PRNSI--6TIEGION: oitialeit-ttaear*all who-enlLupon ita from- twelolvellaya,„afterALotheralave failed; at 47 §.41.7i-lALk•LbiItEXT.-Pittaburah. Pentz,' ,

11,L
zah2sa.wd... • • . • .

EUROPEAN JilinY.
RaTTIGAN; IllatopEurAgen2. 122 Monongahela liOnne;-.Pitte-bur3h. Pa. simpered totrthiroati drisead bankpea:masers Ronaa toazw_pazt or the nl4-coun-trzeither levet or mawpaokota,i i.BIGHTD FOR tiAl.6'.. PfkrabiliAltall7Part of&repel 1 • • •Agentfor the Indiana-polls and Cinalnittiroad. Also, -Agentfor theold-fllarAnerikrAtne ofSail' Raokettkondfotftheilliob ohe New:l'ok.Liverpoo !Minnow andGelcraV. hll

Go PAlrrocE,,_ 8008, STA-gonerkandNews Depot, oppotite the PeatOEUev for the best .editions ord..re Ddietudbles—Ftve voltltep, cloth $l5O.

CONSCRIra , IPTION-14.11ir; eieents.

IDROTO4II.A.P.IItIe ALBintew:-11E0aBeortmOLt•in the eity-411 ' -•

lIRRENCT HOLDIES AIM WA-1rW.J LETS-76 diffortnt Istods--7-6 oentis 131).- •

r! Alt D PtIOTOGILiPIIII 'ALLproy.nu:Lent p,ersons, ,
- -s

ANihrithid IN TIM BOOR.:AND'
_ Stationaryllne. gotoPittcolesilitositgitO

SPRING GOltitig:•
wiTEworm CALL • VHEv Lion ofBuyers to our stock of „

:: • :..,:.-• 17 .•],.,.:, ~,,••,,,,,..,

PRIM .AND,•••SUIMB:,IO()DIS,.
ambiacingall theneweit styles :Of! -.FIT

A...41YANIS PANOY CASSIALEBI4
suitablefor iiiitsSuitii kf,

. _if i -

assortiaent of4611.! L. eCrinplitil-,
: , ' L . ... :' .', ,:• ~1-ts, ..: : . :1:];". :'4bLOin#4.ll.TIP,C.44IINPIERES.IPlibi t ikini=firfi', ,-

..:
--7 4:z.--r r-ri ,T,ll;z,d EA =1 quiltmoreSauna

.•
• . - •W IlleGEß:ok

y!sr. ._, Minuaisinsei;
vf—te, -L ;r iniat-aVetSituntaileshani Cal

_

O ' ILET--Two Calm, in :mooed story ofilriirehouseNo 3 St. ClairAmer.': suitable,drOil or Commission 'aeronauts. 'Enquire oftoniSailw . B. -MODEM .404D.=.

' Knabe's Square es
Still ahead of Steinway's and all other _makes

COUDtrY, New eeeek ittaireefieed• 14.110t,CITALIINEV BRO
thicheilieet good l'iaries in he isorld. ' `4lCIELaRLOITE AcltitE.jkErth tMelyeatt"ArAtilketWoirta nolk-OneV,BroViFian. 'aenmCPalma .deons.


